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CaL Lw wm a t—try man of Um 
ClMrrii of Hi* Fitkm in Trvro 
hiWi and for year* «u *aparinlfd- 
Mt of a lti|t Sunday ichool of Ma 
na%Miart>o«ii. Ha repr**anted Fair- 
fax rnantj in Um hooae of delegate* 
la 1*01-01 and again 1904 aad 1906. 
Ol January IS, 1902. ha wa* appoint- 
ed • colonel and aide da camp an tha 
taff of Governor Montana. 
Ha wm at all ttaiaa interested in 

tha M*tery of tha Confederacy and 
wa* much eougSt after aa a «p*ak*r 
on oecaaion* nmncrtad with tha "Loot' 
auac" Ha waa an author of dis- 

tinction and hia addraaaaa at tha un- 

•«Uiq( of tha Confederate inldlaaa 

tha uirvemngof tha StoneaaB Jadt- 
aon monument here art aaaong tha 
natebte ipeecha* he made at Confed- 
erate gathering*. 
A quiet, modaat man, ha lived a 

hfe worthy of hia great anceetry and 
at tha time of hia death waa among 
tha beat loved men in the common- 

wealth. 
He waa born February 11, 1M, at 

Pateraburg, Va„ and aa a boy shared 
the popularity of all tha Lea** in 

Virginia. Hia law practice waa a 

wttm from tha fliat and in addition 
to practicing in Fairfax and adjoining 
onqntiea ha tatatead a tew offiee 
in Waahington with Col. Joaaph E. 
Willard. former United Btatea am baa- 
aador to Spain. 
A few yaari ago, CoL Laa married 

Mr*. Oustave Pinekney, af Charlea- 
ton. 8. C-, who waa Mi** Mary Middte- 
ton. Baaidee hia widow ha ia tur- 

vtvad by hia mother and hia brother. 
Dr. George Bolting Laa. of Maw York 
city. Hi* death laavaa Dr. Laa aa 

the only male descendant of General 
Robert E. Lee, the former Confeder- 
ate chieftain. 

Brim Route 2 N«wt 

Brim, N. C., Sept. 8.—The people of 
this section are very busy taking care 
of their crops. 

Misses Gertrude Mills, Grace Nea- 
ter and Eunice Jessup returned Satur- 
day from Bast Radford V*. where 

they attended the teachen Normal. 
Mrs. Borden Matthews and brother 

Nathan Wataon attended the funeral 
of their uncle Mr. C. Chilton at West-j 
field Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lawson have re- 
turned to their home hi Ashland W. j 
Va. after spending a few weeks with 
friends and relatives here. 

Mrs. C. J. Ring and little daughter. 
Alms visited Mrs. Claude Tilley of, 
Asbury last waek. 
Miss Eunice Jassup visited Miss, 

Mary Jessup Sunday. 
Mrs. Roy Smith, and Misaes Grace 

and GUdye Epperson spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Epper- 
een at Kibler Va. 

Mrs. C. J. Ring and son Edgar.* 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Ring 
-of Westfield Saturday. 

H. T. Jessup spent 8unday with 
Ma son Qazejeasop of the Hollow Va. 
Th» new Pieebyleilsn church here 

la very nearly completed, and Rev. 

Roy'Smith will soon begin a series, 
of meetings In It. 

Edgar Ring left for Roanoke Va., 
Tuesday to resume his stwdtes after 
spending a week with kis paruots here. 

Cheater Noah wont on duty Tues- 
day aa the new man carrier fcr this 

FAMOUS AVIATOR 

LIFE 

1JM9 feat la tk» »ir, m 
hi* pirwlwtt hiM to a pa 

Salvia W. IhTMti 
m count rj aa *tke 
• 0t the airplane; I 

Kl Wood. 
with Maynard; MmMi CMm 
Mionette, and Henry A. (Dm Devil) 

Tke iriilon want ap br ft trial J 
•pin before taki 

fliichu, aa had 

Lieutenant Maynard. tke pilot, ap- 

parently 
• tail apt*. Tka 
to reeevar and ha 

than attempted to tknrw it into • 

noaa dive Tkia alao failad, and tka 

plana croaked to tka field. 
Lieutenant ' Maynard «m alive 

whan i pacta tor* reaefcad tka wreck- 

age. but died bafora reaching a boa- 
pita I Lieutenants Wood and Mion- 
ette war* instantly killed. 
Tka plana had baan in tka air 

about 30 minutca whan tka fatal; 

plane* came. 
Tka thru* pilot* bad boon making 

daily ftiffhta at the fair grounda aa a 
"riyiT* Circua." 

Lieutenant Maynard waa a aoa of 
Dr. and Mra. Atlaa Maynard. of Kerr, 

Sampaon county Ha waa bom, how- 
ever, in Mown, Anaon county, and 
waa twenty-nine yaara old. Ha ia 
am »lead hi addition to hia widewaod 
children by five brother* and fhm 
aiatera. 
When war waa dpelarrd, Maynard 

was a atudent at Wake Forest Col- 

lege studying to enter the Baptist 
ministry. He entered the air service 
and did effective work aa teat pilot, 
while he eatabliahed a reputation 
for himself in the Aviation branch 
aa a skillful aviator, and set up 
a New World's record for too ping tka 

Returning to America, he re-enter- 

rd Wake Forest Collet* in the fall of 
1919, bat slipped out modestly to win 
the Toronto-New York air race fat 
October 1919. Shortly afterward* 
he entered the Tranacontinental air 
race In which he waa victorious. It 
Kara htan a name "The Flying Par- 
non." 

He flew down to Raleigh on Novem- 
ber 2, 1920, immediately after the and 
uf the race and waa received with ac- 
claim both here, at Wake Forest and 
among hi* home people in Sam peon 
county. Governor Rickett. for the 
first time tn his life, soared above the 
clouds with Maynard on a flight to 
Wake Forest and return. This trip 
was made on November S, 1920, and it 
was on November 4, that the people 
of Sampson county presented the 

"Flying Parson" with a handaome 
silver service on the occasion ef his I 
visit to the Sampaon county Fair at 
Clinton. On his return to Washtng- 
ton, ha was tendered a reception in 
tha Howe of Representatives after- • 

wards dining with the North Carolina 1 

delegation. 

Contract Breakers in East to' 
Be Sued. 

Raleigh, Sept. 11.—The Tobacco 
(•rowers Co-operative association will 
immediately brtilg rait against eon- 
tract breakers in eastern North Caro-' 
Una and in South Carolina according j 
to announcement of association of- j 
ficials following a conference in Rich 
mond, Vs., today with Aaron Sapiro, 
attorney (or the aaaooiation. 

Four suits will bo instituted in 
eastern North Carolina and two ia 
Sooth Carolina according to Mr. 
Raphe who aaid a few men cannot 
block tha 80,000 organised tobacco 
growers of the Carolina* and Virginia 
who have behind then the national 
laws, state laws and overwhelming 
public opinion. AHhoegfc hot few in- 
stances of contract breaking have 
occurred In the two Carolina* where 
the aaaociatkm ha* begun receiving 
tobacco tha aaaociatkm will go to the 
mat with gienei* who break their 
contract and with unscrupulous par- 
sons who mdsavor to induce thee* to 
do *e. 

'HAJtDINIZINC' SUniMK 
COURT 15 rmoccxi>- 

mc 

rut a sk|b p>hiim u#t 

Wa»h»a*taa, T.—Tfca appaint- 
mH af Cnni H Wmth.rt—d. af 

Utah. fawn UrM States Ma*- 

to tin PMMni i hcmmI •rfatet- 

•ifirw It to piadktad ttot a n>ilty 
af tha court wffl to Ma appaMaaa. 
Juattoa Hofanaa to mw HI la Baataa 

»nd win ntm again teka Ma aaat an 

the bench. JmCM M; wtll eoon re- 

settle oetetanding ipseetiiilia with 

Germany Justice McKeona. it Is an- 

mwili. will mm retire, having 
pa and the a(i whan ha ia antitlad to 

retire. Before another yaw at laaat 

five —fcir « a majority of tha 

court will have leteltod their M- 
mission from Mr. Hardin* 
With the retirement of Jtmtice 

Clarke there la Mot a liitfle Doeaocrat 
on the beach. J ait ires Brandeis and 
Mr Reynolds were lyftMai by Presi- 
dent WHeon, but neither of them cm 

he called a Democrat. J oat tee Mc- 

MrReynolda wai for a time Mr. Wil- 
ton' attorney general, hot before 

that he had been in the rabbet of 
Prseident Booeerelt and had been 

elected a mambar of ie«|w»» on the 

Republican ticket from Tenneaaee. 
Juatica Brandeis did vote for Mr. 

Wilson, bat be does not con eider 
himself as belonging to any party. 
The PiMklent te hk future appotet- 

menta will have to eeleet a Democrat 
and it is said here today that poaalbly 
his next appointment will be Senator 
Shields, of Tennessee Senator 

Shields deserted Wilson in the battle 
in the senate over the loam* of na- 

It is expected that all of Mr. Hard- 
ing's ̂ Appointments wiB be ultra cow 
«ervativee or reactionaries and before 
Mr. Harding's term expiree the court 
will be the "safest" to biff buninees in 
the whole history of the republic. 
Justices Holmes, Brands is and Clarke 
were retarded aa the only three! 
liberals on the bench. Mr. Clarka, a! 
former asaociate of Tom Johnson, of I 
Cleveland, was put on the bench be-1 
cause of his progress rvrne»« but aa ; 

he grew older be leaned more and 
more to eonservatiam. Brandeia is! 
now called "tame" to what ha jras 
when he went on the bench, bat 
Holmes' admirable independence baa 
never flicked. No judge waa ever 

more eeteemed.. * 

We mar expect with the Hard 

inising" of the court that it will be- 
come more unpopular with the radical 
element*. Some of it* decisions 
hare been bitterly criticised by theae 
elements and there are not a few 
tane people in Washington now who 

fear that this new "Hardinismg" of 
ourt greatest court will tend to under- 
mine its beneficent influence on the 

destiny of the country. 
Mr. Justice Southerland, while a 

very able lawyer, is as much a repre- 
sentative of tbe special interest* as 
Elihu Root. Re baa lone served the 
if rest continental railroad*. Hia ap- 
pointment is mora a political reword 

than even thai of Justice Taft, who 
came to Hardtac 'i rescue on the lea- 
gue of nation* two years ago. 
Before Chief Justice White's death 

the court was Catholic in atmosphere. 
The bench resembled a group of1 

cardinals in conclave. Catholic law- 

yers appeared at the bar. Now that 
is all changed. The oourt Is so 

Unitarian m its atmosphere and asso- 
ciations that evea the bigger Prot-1 
estant denominations feel cold in its 

presence. In other words the court! 
is without its former emotion and 

display. Forensic eloquence never 

seemed more out of place. 

Groom 80, Bride 72. 

Elkin, Sept. 9.—Quite the most in-' 
teresting marriage that has occurred 
recently in this vicinity was solem- 
nised last Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Avery Swift, son of the 
groom, near State Road, the contract- 
ing parties being O. W. SwtV, aged 80 
years, and Mra. Clnda York aged 
years. The marriage ceremony, wit- 
nessed by a large assemblage of 
friends, was performed by B. J. Snow, 
Esq., ef State Road, who has also 
celebrated 7? birthday* This is the 
fourth marriage for Mr. Swift, while 
he is the third husband of his young 
bride. They wtH reside »• State Road. 
Their numerous Mends wieh for them 
many yean of matrimonii bliss 

MILL HAND RUNS AMUCK 

Gxtonta, itft t-Tw deed, ee- 
>th»r djrinc la • lecal heayltal, sad 

tt a ihintlag iarrays it Clever, S. C, 
IS Mile* intti of hsis thie aftsisens 
arhen WUtlam fssrts, a«ad 55, rsa 

isnurk and ehot ay the whole Taylor 
tatty, with the maeftkm ot the 
Father and Hhir. 
TIM fad an Niwtn Taylor, afed 

IS, a hot through the staaush and Ma 
NMaaa aa perforated that he dtad 
•a the eyeratia« table; Claada Joha- 
lon, neyhew of Mr. aad Mrs. Tartar, 
ihot mid killed tnitantly, aad Fled 

raylor. axed SS, a hot throogh the 

right long and will not lire aaM 

nornma <ay attendmv yhysk-ians. 
Misaea Gertie aad Lata Taylor, SO 

ind 14 years of ace. respectively, are 
ih»t through the asek aad chest; 
Dolly Taylor, a fed eight years, is 
•hot throarh the us sad Is net 

ertoosly wounded. 
r arris uiilbms «iii«|wu, n m rvfm* 

•d Hare, whan the Taylor children 
tnd some of his children bitmi 
solved in a qnml this afternoon. 
n»ara had baan bad feeling between 
tha two fimlllw all iiifwr. and ft la 
tile red that ha had threatened tha 

Taylor children before. 
Tha two fawlliea ara near naigh- 

bon at tha Clover milla. and whan 

iroung Newton Taylor did or uld 

•omething whila at play with tha 
rarria childran, tha old maa sailed 
Ilia r«n. loadad with bockahet, and 
from tha houae opanad fire on tha 
lad. Aa different nam ben of the 

family came to tha rearue, ha picked! 
them off aa they caaaa oat of the 
ioor, from hi* own porch. Young 
lohnaon, a nephew of the Tajrlor 
taanly, waa visiting at the home. 
When ha want to tha reacue ha waa 

tilled blatantly. The father, J. U. 

raylor, waa at work in the mill. The 
mother for aome reason unexplained, 
fid not come out of the houae 

All of tha wounded «m rushed 
a loeal hoepttal* where they were 

* tt « 

fiT®n inniiion. 

Farria waa immediately arraatad 
ind conveyed to the York county 
lail at York. Farria haa been living 
n and around Clover for a number 
>f years, and ha, too, waa an em- 

ployee of thia mill, which ia owned 

>y Charlotte intervals. 

Pealing around Clover waa intenae, 
>ut there were no threata of violawaa. 
farria haa been married twice. He 
mi a number of children, some of 
•rhom are married. 

Four Eye WHmmm 
Testify At laquest 

York, 8. C., Sept. 7.—Poor eye 

irttncsMM of nritu stages of the 

(hooting at Clover yesterday in which 
three persona loat their tirea and 

three others ware woonded, one per-# 
lap* fatally, testified at the coroner's 
inquest held today st Clover. 
The verdict of the coroner's jury 

was that the three persons slain, 
Claude Johnson, 21, Newton Taylor, 
IS, and Miss Lela Taylor, IS, cane to 
their death from funahot wounds at 
the hands of William C. Farria. 
Those testifying lit the inquiry con 

iucted by the coroner were Tom Perry, 
Eldred Bailes, E. Z F. Lealhsiaian 
tod 3. M. Taylor, the latter the 
father of two of the deed. 
None of the witnesses saw all the 

(hooting and none could give a very 

-omprehensive account of the details., 
rhe testimony indicated that Farria 
ihot Newton Taylor and then standing 
m his yard across a narrow street shot j 
Johnson and the other members of' 
the Taylor family as they appeared 
>n the scene. 

According to the testimony he 
ised two shotguns, ona single barrel- 
Mi and the other double barreled, 
x>th loaded with bwekahot. 
The testimony showed that the' 

•ause of the tragedy was the quarrel- 
ing of the Farria and Taylor children. 
In which parents of both became in- 
volved. The Taylors accused two of 
the Farris boys, aged about 6 and 7 
rears, with mistreating their little 
laughter, aged three and the Farria 
Family charged the Taylor children 
rtth throwing rocks in the Farria 
raid and putting traah in the well 
ised jointly by the two famiHea. 
The third victim area added today 

ehsn Lela Taylor, 15, died hi a hos- 
pital hi Castonia. Miaa Osstiads 

ray lor, 21, shot through the arm ail 
teck la expected to recover bet « 
imhabiy hare a paralysed ant aa • 
eault ef severed inr»sa. Dolly Tay- 
or, 9, ia shot hi the arm and her early 
recovery la aaauiid. 
William C. Farria. known aa "Fight- 

MC BUT* la befog held In tlie state j 
penitentiary at Columbia. 

In pert ha told Mr. Omw: 

July 1 to fflJ • vacancy in d» poeKion 

Inn. Edward A.'wJpSiKwW made' » 
ratine <rf TMI, m tka only «ll|iU 
ehtalnad. lfr. Ptpkin'i mm «m 
urtiflwl to tka paitoffii i depai tmiut 
on Jaly St. At Dm Km tka carttfl- 
cato wan iaanad. tka *partoMnt van 
infoAaed tknt Mr. P***i kad koan 

rrnntad military preference la a«- 

nactkm with application under tka 

provision of tka WVlim act of 

Jily II, ltlt. Tka dapaitment, kov 
ever, on Anfut 10, 1922. latimiod tta 
rortiftcnta and raqoeeted tknt it ba 
furnished with a full Uat of throe eHgl- 
blaa from which to make •election. 
"The Jspaitmsat —lit tka raise la 

not required to nita selection from 
laaa than three eligible*. bat may do 
so. 

"An rumination ha* accordingly 
been annooncad to ba held Octobar 

7, in an effort to comply with tka de- 
partment'i rsqusst. Mr. Pipkin's 
naiM wOI ba considered for certifica- 
tion to fi ! tka Vacancy in connection 
with the namea of thoac persona who 

may pnaa tka pending examination. 
"It may also ba atntad that persona 

who have besa twnhid military pre- 
ference in connection with their appti- 
cationa far fourth ciaas pv^taaaator 4a 
not kave five pointa added to tkeir 
earned ratings in an examination. 

However, they are required to attain 
an average percentage of only 66 tat 
order to he eligible, and whan eligible 
their namei are placed in order of 

thrir grade* ahead of those not entitl- 
ed to auch preference.'* 

Thia clean up several pointa of in- 
teract to Applicants for poetofficea. 

Bullying WitMMM 
From the Portsmouth Star) 

A Federal judff* presiding in a 

case in%N«w York City the other day 
took occaaion first to warn and than 

to fine an attorney for bullying a 
witness in hi* croaa-examination. 
Thin jorut dec laved with coniider- 

able emphasis that he did not propose 
to hare lawyers terrorizing wttnaaaaa. 
insulting them and disturbing the 

dignity of hla court by yelling at 

persona testifying under oath "as 

though they were dogs." 
There are many laymen and not a 

few lawyers who will agree that the 
sort of cross-examination to which 
soma witnesses are subjected is little 

flhort of verbal assault, within the 

meaning of the law. 
It la Ugh time the courts were pro- 

tecting whaaaaaa against such tactics 
on the part ot the lawyers. The 

plain facta are that many an aitoraey 
with a weak case seeks to break 
down the testimony' of some oppos- 
ing witnesses by haraaaing and humi- 
liating them in court. In every such 
instance the judge owes it to bis 

position to act in accordance with 
the example of the New York Federal 
jurist. He not only fined the offaad- 
ing lawyer heavily, bdt threatened to 
*et»d him to jail for repetition of the 
offense. 

Where members of the bar are lack- 
ing In consideration for the feelings 
of those who are testifying under 
oath and lacking also In personal 
courtesy, they should be taught all 
three by the most drastic means 

The work of a chair director la hard, 
but it is not wholly without humor, j 
Recently a man waa telling af his aa-1 
periancee with the boy choir of 
English cathedral. "I waa 
thrtn." ha said. "t» chant the 
and flattarad myself that we wars get- 

ticed the words thay we* 
for tha rasponaa Every last awe af 

%Mi have saerry 
lingers" Bursty It. 
af moat of 

Youth's Companion 

aiarhad "fiom a friend. W«w Oriaana,* 
wm oftiW hy the pehea. 
TIm lettor w«rn«d Bamiaiyh ta 

and to Nik with Ma own nM Baa- 

drtph *ai«t ha heHavad it waa aant hy 
hia cnaauai in tha mrtk and that ft 

preaidaat of the hnkS lapMh 
of Africa, and editor of "The Wagm 
World." 

author af the letter warna hte agataat 
interfering with anything that mmr 

happen in the (ooth. R eonetoae: 
"Now ha carefal haw jw ptkthk 

thia latter hi year gattni or wa 

| *ay ten to aaad raw hand te mm- 
one elae. Don't think wa cul gat 
you and yotrr crowd. AJtfceogfc ym 
are hi New York city it ka juat aa 
eaay aa if yo« were in Georgia. V 
you cant unite with your own race, 
we will find out what'* the matter 

with you all." 

"Farmr" Bob Doticktom Piras 
HU Opening G» 

Lenoir, Sept l~uY*rmmr" M 

Dough ton. npnwrtittfi from tMa 
»: > , i ai « Vj, Mi__ .4 
uiPwrwTi oprnfo bh * ****pwiK ** w 

Boon* jrMbrdii;. Several thoaaaad 
n^> itfcla ha m. Tri Warn ammimu HAMIiMB. 
propir (Irani n* > 

tative Doughtoa ia oppoMd again 
thin year by Dr. J. I. Campbell, re- 
publican nomine* from AlhMNUta. 
Mr. Dooghton attacked the iwwl 

ot tba rsyhlUan patty la Caagreaa 
He showed where they wed the uhHar 
boons question aa a political football 
at the past election. It waa the iam» 

tod\y. he said. The repablieaaa are 
attempting to do something with the 
bonua question, and they did net 

even know what the Preaidant la 

roinr to do a boot it or ahathaa or not 
be will veto any bill they may paaa 
Mr, Deughton talked about the tariff 
and other queatieos paramount la 

politic! today. 
* Mr. Dooghton was here yesterday 
for a conference among his (iMi 
He left late in the afternoon far Ira- 

dell. and from there he will go to 

Stanley and other counties in the dis- 
trict. He will return to Washington 
next week. 

Tboatudi WitMH Big 
Ford mm Panda 

Charlotte. Sept. t—The Fordson ia- 
duitrial tractor show opened about 
noon with a gigantic street parade 
made up of almost trtry conceivable 
mechanical device and indicating the 
agricultural and commercial oaaa at 
the Ford»on tractor*. The big Ford- 
son show ia to laat three days, tfi 

aite, on Weat Fourth street, which J 
recently been widened and 
ly paved. Hie parade waa witn«aaad 
by thooaacdt of poople, many 
oat of town, and challenged ( 
teieat of all sepedally the 
of thia aectioa. 

Each vehicle in the parade waa 

elaborately decorated making the. en- 
semble of the panoramic scene one of 
beauty aa well as interest. Four 

nfotorrycle officers led the parade, 
bands and exhibits following for 
blocks. The lead tractor bore a sign 
with the letters, "I lead everywhere," 
In gold. 
Hie 22-piece Kannapolls Y. M. C. 

A. band came next and furnished ka- 

spiring music. Nest came a T lanitn 
car, another Ford product, in whtcfc 
were Mayor James Walker. Joeeph W. 
Bolt, manager of the local Fori plant, 
and other officials of the 
Behind these were scores of 
can of one kind and another, til 
of which were the chape rone and gfrla 

various characters. 


